Life-span and size of the trans-membrane channel formed by large doses of complement.
To evaluate the life-span and size of trans-membrane channels in complement (C) treated membranes, resealed erythrocyte ghosts containing trapped native protein markers, as well as residual hemoglobin, were treated with anti-Forssman antibody and large doses of guinea pig C. Ovalbumin and hemoglobin were released slowly through the channels so produced, whereas human serum albumin was not. Release of hemoglobin was not blocked by extracellular bovine serum albumin. Release of hemoglobin continued for at least 72 hr at 4 degrees C. Semi-logarithmic plots of ovalbumin or hemoglobin release showed gradual diminution of the rate constant, which indicates slow loss of channels during the experimental period. These experiments demonstrate that the channels produced in erythrocyte ghost membranes by large C doses have a long, although finite, life-span. Their effective diameter is al least 55 A on the basis of ovalbumin and hemoglobin release, and not more than 150 A, since serum albumin was not released. However, an upper limit of 100 A would be more reasonable in light of electronmicroscopic observations by others. These results are compatible with the doughnut model.